
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

Ill A OH MCSTIO.

Dii sell ii urs.
htorkert sell rarpM and rup.
Mauthe. fine watch repilrtng. 218 B'way.
LerTert, eeight specliilet. 4u Uroadway.
Flower pots x and 10c at A. H. Howes,

tl HroadwHy.
The regular mating of I'alm grove will

be held thla I'Vcntng.
Horn, to Mr. and Mra. Hardrgcn, 1W6

FoJrth anue, a Ben.
Mra F K. Fox Is home from a visit with

liltnria af t'ueblo, Colo.
Born, t Dr. and Mm, G. W. Tangle of': vnnt, a aaiighler.
All wool suits made to order, $13.30 up.

N. V. Tailoring Co.. 33 H'way.
Wanted, good arwlng girl at the Council

Ulufts Httain JJye wuihi, M3 Broadway.
Pyrographle outfits and supplies. ..'.

& Co., 333 Uroadway. Te.. SttH.

Mha Ktlni Ke.llne and Miss Adah bi.r-ge- nt

left yesterday for Knoxvllle, ill.,
where they will attend school.

fin allnox quarantine waa raised yesterday
on tne residences of K. F. Klgun at H7
Avenue B and Jeese Bethera at l.Ko Avenue
11.

Mra C. R. Tyler and daughter Marian
Wtt yesterday lor .New 1 ork City, where
Miss Tyler will school for the

year.
The Ladles' Aid aorlety of the First

Chrlatlan church will raw t Thuraday after-
noon at the residence of Mra. W. B. Crewd-io- d,

J7 Mynater atreet.
Mica Walker, who has heen visiting rela-tl- a

In this city, left yeaterday lor Ala-

bama to reaume her duties aa teacher in
liie achool for the deaf there.

Mra. I... C. Roberts and aon are home
from Orafton, Neb., where they were called
bv the aerlous Illness of Mra. Koberta'
mother, who la now convaleacent.

The Council Bluffa Dramatic club i pre-
paring to reorganize for the winter season
and will Boon Uegln rehearxing a new play
to be produced during the winter.

I. N Fllcklnger and daughter Edith left
yei'trdny for the caat, where they will
inlt relatlvea for a few flays before Mlaa

Fllcklnger entera Wellealey college.
Bradle Stewart, freight and ticket

agent of the Milwaukee railroad at Arlon,
la., ami Jllsa Kate Kramarlch of thla city,
were granted a marriage license yeaterday.
Nichols asserts that the ault la not brought
In good faith and that Bchurs la well aware
of tho fact that he la largely Indebted to
blm. Nichols' counter claim amounts to
JM18.85.

The women of the Flrat Presbyterian
church will give a free social Thuraday
afternoon In the church parlors for the
women of the congregation and their
friends,

George Van Brunt left Sunday evening for
Andover, Mass., preparatory to entering
Yale, lie was accompanied as far as Chi-
cago by Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,H.
Van Brunt.

W, J. Lawrence, superintendent of the
Iowa division of the Chicago, Hock lslmd
& Pacific railroad, with headquarters In
Des Moines, was In the city yeaterday en a
lour of Inspection,

B. O. Brulngton, court reported In Judge
Wheeler's court, took out a building per-
mit yeaterday for the erection of a two-stor- y

frame residence on South Seventh
treet to cost 13,000.

Former Aldermen W. C. Bover and E. C.
I rown returned yesterday from a fishing
iin to Noble s lake. They brought back

with them a long string of fish and a still
lengthier string of flan stories.

C. W. Nichols of this city, president of
the Iowa Billposters' association, has Is-

sued a call for a meeting of th executive
committee of the organisation to be held at
Davenport Thursday, October 2.

City Billposter C. W. Nichols yesterday
'filed an answer In district court to the suitbrought against him by Kmll Bchurs, In
Which the latter seeks to recover $000 for
alleged legal services. In the first place.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson have re-
turned from their wedding trip and after
making a ahort visit with friends In this
city will leave for Lake Geneva, Wis.,
where Rev. Wilson Is pap tor of the Con--
Bitgauonai cnurcn.

Detective Murphy .went.to Des Moines
last evening, where he will assist the local1
police force In spotting the crooks ex.peeled In the uapltol cilf during the meet.
ma oi me sovereign grand louge Ol tne in-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows.

Wayne 8houp, the barber on the
Pacific. Overland Limitedpassenger train, who. with Lewis Beldon,

the colored porter, was Indicted on a charge
of robbing J. C. Fleming, a Northwesterndetective, secured bail yesterday In the sum

i w ana was released rrom the county
Jail. His bond waa signed by WilliamBaker of this city, a lightning rod agent.

Small Crowd to Hear Debate,
The debate between Rev. A. J. Wheeler

of New York and Joseph Brown, an attorney
of Boston, on the question of prohibition
versus licence attracted an audience of leas
than thirty people last evening at the Do-ha-

opera house. Rer. Wheeler spoke on
the side of prohibition, holding that a pro-
hibitory law would be better for the state
of Iowa than a license law. Mr. Brown
spoke in favor of license. The fact that an
admission fee was charged kept many from
attending as It had been generally under-
stood that the debate was to have been held
under the auspices of the local branch of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union
and that the public would be Invited to hear
It free of charge.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway,
i

Mice mad Matches Start Fire.
The fire department' waa called at 7 o'clock

last evening to the Manhattan saloon on
Broadway near Main street. Flames sud-
denly broke out In one of the compartments
under the backbar. Mire and matches are
supposed to have been the cause. The dam-
age was merely nominal, being confined to
the scorching of the woodwork under the
backbar.

1
Hotteo Subscribers.

All the numbers of "The Living Animals
f the World" are now complete and can be

obtained for the next few days at the Coun-
cil Bluffs office of The Bee. It Is requested
that those desiring to fill out their numbers
all at once and get them, as unsold coplss

will be returned in a short time.

Marriage Licenses. ,

Licenses to wed were Isaued yesterday
to the following:

25S5f V Residence. n...i n..... Age.

Anna M. Kllngel. Council Bluffs 22
T. A. Wyman, Orlswold, la 30
Louisa M. tthaffer, Atlantic, Ia M
Bradley Stewart, Arlon, Ia 35

Kate Kramertrh, Council Bluffa 22

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Bled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
quire, 101 Pearl atreet:

II. E. Gould to W. 8. Cooper, lot 11,
block 22, Kverett's add, s. w. d $ K

James K. Thomas to Louis L. Fauble,
lots 2 and 27, block 16, Wright s add,
w. d , 1001

Total two transfers 1400

I 6t. Louis

1 BEERS
The) Highest Priced but I

I the) Be Quality. I

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

21 Pearl St.. Council Bluffa 'Phone IT.

BLUFFS.
CHANGES AT HIGH SCHOOL

Two Classes to B Graduated Yearly After
the Preseit School Tear.

nsKssasBsss

CUT.OFF CHILDREN WANT MORE LEARNING

Treasurer's Report Shows a Balaace
In Teachers', School Hons

1 the Contingent
Faada.

Another Innovation In the high school are
course was decided upon at the annual
meeting of the Board of Education last
night. At the suggestion and recommenda-
tion of Superintendent Clifford the board
authorized the graduation of two classes
each year, the commencement exercises to J.
be held at the end of the Brat semester,
which Is usually In the latter part of Jan-
uary or the beginning of February, and the
other aa heretofore, In June, at the close H.
of the school year.

It was explained that by having two
graduating classes pupils who ether the
high school at the close of the first semester
will not be obliged to either take the four
years' course In three and a half years, D.
thereby having, as a rule, to study In the
summer to catch up with their lessons, or
to stay four and a half years to complete
the entire course In order to graduate.
Under the new system the pupils who enter
the high school at the end of the first
semester will graduate In January or Feb-
ruary, as the case may be, and those who
enter at the beginning of the school year
In September will graduate In June, as
heretofore.

Superintendent Clifford stated that be be-

lieved the new system would be an In-

centive to pupils to remain In the school
unjll they graduated. It is also said he
believed It would Inspire the pupils to
better work. At present those pupils
whose four years expire at the end of the
Erst semester have no .inspiration to study
for the remaining second semester until
they graduate, as they have completed their
course of study at the end of the flrat
semester.

Ths new system will not affect the class
which will graduate next June. bu,t In 1904

there will be a class of from twenty to
thirty which will graduate at the end of
the flrat semester.

Cat-O- ff Children Wast Facilities.
Another Important matter before the

board was the application of children In
Cut-Of- f, the portion of Council Bluffs on

the other side of the river, to be given high
school privileges. A number of pupils In Is

that section of the city have completed so

ths grades and now desire the benefits of
a high school education. They nave neeu
dented admission to the high school In

Omaha, except on payment of tuition, snd
they are practically precluded from attend-
ing the high school In this city, owing to
tho distance and roundabout way they
would have to travel In order to get to
Council Bluffs. No action was taken last
night beyond referring the matter to Presl
dent Baraent to investigate. "

Treasurer Davis" annual resort for the
year ending Bepierouer xu uwwc -
anc the teachers' fund of $5.S37.T7. and a

that $71,869.99 had been paid ,,T;. teachers
during the year; balance ln the school
house fund. $5,159.86. and In the contingent
fund. $2,486.36. During the year $3,247.49

had been expended on free text books.
Miss Ollle Harl was elected a teacher to

fill a vacancy rn the Harrison Street school,

and Miss Ollle Beecroft to fill a vscancy in
the Washington Avenue building.

The contract for transporting pupils from

the Clark Street school district to and from

the Pierce Street school was awarded to J.
E. Butlor at $1.50 a day. Richard James se-

cured the contract at the same rate for
trnBportlng the children of the Woodbury

Avenue school to and from the Third Street
school.

The Southwestern Iowa Teachers associa
tlon waa given the use of the high school

auditorium for Its three-da- y meeting, Oc

tober 29, 80 and 31.

DUlon Ross was secretary of

the board at the former salary of $35 a

month and bis bond fixed at $2,500.

Secretary Ross snnounced that he bad
completed the achool census, but bad not
tabulated the flgurea. Not including the
children a t the

7 'Christian Home the census
shows 6,545 children between 5 and 21 yeara

of age. Last year te census showed e.ziu

Davla sells glass.

Tranafers Cnses to Federal Conrt.

In district court yesterday Judge Maoy

made ordere transferring the three suits of

it, lewder arainst the Chicago, Burling
Railroad company. In whichton A Qulncy

the damagea asked amounted to $116,000

to the federal court. The suit of 8. P. Mc- -

Cormlck. administrator of the estats of

Frank McCormlck. against the Citliens, Gas

Blectrlo company of Council Biuns. w

also ordered transfered to the United States
court.

The hearing of the divorce suit of Rollo

W. Ernest against Ida M. Brneat waa com-

menced before Judge Macy yesterday and
was not completed when court adjourned for
the day. Mra. Erneat has filed a cross pe-

tition.

Davie sella paints.

Ley Seenree Injonetlo.
Uvii Ley secured an Injunction in the

suasrior court yesterday reatrainlng Con- -

stable Julius of Hate! Dell townahlp from
levying on a Judgment secured against Ley

In Justice Osborne's court. The Judgment
rendered from Justice Osborne's court was
transcripted to the district eourt and con-

sequently any levy should have been ex-

ecuted from the district court, but Instead
of this Constabls Julius, it was alleged, was
proceeding to attache the property ot Ley.
The reatrainlng order was served by Deputy
Sheriff Baker Just aa Constable Julius had
seized considerable personal property be-

longing to Ley.

Plumbing and heating, aixhy Boa.

Going to Attend Strntten Fnneral.
Mra. Pearls Chamberlain who haa been

visiting relatlvea In th!e city, accompantsd
by her sister, Mrs. Balback of Omaha, left
yesterday for Colorsdo Bprings.-t- o attend
the funeral of W. S. Btrattoa. toe million-
aire mine owner. Mlsa Chamberlain and
Mrs. Balback are nlecee ot the dead million-
aire. Mlas Chamberlain's brcthtr, Carl, who
waa vlsltlag here with her, was called to
Colorado several days ago by the Illness of
their uncle. Miss Chamberlain and her
brothers. Carl and Frank, formely lived In
Council Bluffs, but at present are residents
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. V Pli'uiblna Co.. ieionoo tSU

Father Kidnaps Hla Bahe.
VINTON, Ia.. Sept. 1 (Special.) E4

I Brody. whoso wife left him two days ago,
last night at about ! o'clock called at
the home of a slater ot his wife, where sb
bad taken quarteri, awaiting tbe arrival
ot a Ualn ou kicfe she Intended, to depart
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for Mlnneaots, asking permission to see
their baby boy. When given
the opportunity he snatched the Infant

fid fled Into the darknrss. Friends and
officers gave chase, but the father suc-
ceeded In eluding them for several hours,
when ha was forced. It Is thought, by the
hot pursuit of the officers, to return the
child to Its mother. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed for several hours until the
recovery of the babe.

METHODISTS ASSIGN PASTOR?.

List of Those Who Will Fill More
Important Pulpits la South-

western Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, 8ept. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Dee Moines conference ap-

pointments of Methodist ministers In the
leading cities of the southwest part cf Iowa,

as follows: Presiding elders, W. O. Al-

len, Atlantic; Boone, W. T. Bmlth; Charl-
ton, W. W. Thompson; Council Bluffs, A. E.
Orlfflth; Creeton, W. O. Hohenahalt; Des
Moines, J. H. Senseney.

Appointments: Adair, J. C. Hike; Anita,
F. Davis; Atlantic, O. M. Hughes; Audu

bon, P. J. Volling; Avoca. R. O. Hughes;
Grlswold. A. R. Miller; Harlan, T. M.
Stuart; Shelby, A. E. Slothmer; Walnut, M.

Rambo; Carrol, W. J. 8t rat ton; Jefferson,
William Stevenson; Perry, A. H. Collins;
Humeston, I Bradford; Mount Ayr, P. D.

Vedder; Council Bluffs. Broadway, W. J.
Calfee; Council Bluffa, Fifth avenue, T. W.
Erickson; Denlson, Emery Miller; Dunlap,

A. Allen; Olenwood, R. A. Shave; Ham-
burg, O. Wood; Logan, J. S. Bolaeman;
Malvern, W. H. Cable; Manilla, P. C. Stlre;
Missouri Valley, W. L. Douglas; Shenan
doah, W. M. Dudley; Sidney, O. W. Llppln-cot- t;

Bedford, L. J. Ream; Clarlnda, E. E.
Orllnfrlti; Corning, W. II . Shlpman; Cres- -
ton, E. W. Dode; Red Oak, E. M. Holmes
and C. T. Johnson; Hamburg, L. F. Brown;
Vlllisca, C. J. English.

DEATH ON AN ENGINE PILOT

Shocking Tragedy Ends the Lives of
Two Toons; People Kear

Ralston, la.
MAR8HALLTOWN, Ia., Sept. 15. Wil-

liam Howard, aged 20, and Maude Solt, 1H,

prominent young people of Glldden. were
Instantly killed by a passenger train near
Ralston while driving across the track.
The body of the young woman was carried
Into Ralston on the engine pilot before the
accident was discovered.

Seeka to Enjoin Saloons,

Mary Frltchle has begun proceedings against .

five cf the saloon ke?pen of Creston wherein .
she asks for permanent Injunctions to re- -

(

etrain them from doing business, cn the
grounds that they have been violating the
mulct law, In selling liquor to minors. She

the mother of John Wombolt. who was
seriously etabhed la a dmnltcn brawl

here early in the summer, and County At-

torney Bull has filed the papers for hpr.
The saloons mentioned In the action have
had trouble of this kind before, but came
out all right and now say that this Is an
attempt at blackmail. They are: The Cres-
ton Transportation company, C. W. Rettlg,
Ed Derr, GUdermaster A Flannery, and
Waltersdorf at O'Connor.

Jsdge Rowel Surprises Politicians.
CRESTON, la., Sept. 16. (Special.) The

prohibitionists of Union county have thrown
bomb shell into the ranks of the re-

publican party by announcing tbe heme of
Judge W. M. Rowel of Afton, aa a candidate
for the office of county attorney upon their
ticket. Judge Rowel has always been
counted a stalwart republican and has never
before been identified with the prohibition-
ists, having served as county attorney and
in other positions under the republicans and
being a delegate to tbe republican county
convention - this fall. While there is no
show for his election In this county, his
candidacy is quite a surprise to the politi-
cians.

Helps Ont the Corn.
CRESTON, Ia.. Sept 15. (Special.)

Everything now points to a bumper crop of
corn for this county where last week It

ry mue ror the farmers. The
hevr 'rests of the last few night have
not only not injured .the com, but have
proven quite a benefit to It in that it has
hurried the ripening and dried up many of
the stalks until now much of the corn Is
out of danger of further frost.

' If your food does not digest well, a few
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will set mat- -

u iweeUmi ,tr-BBt- h.

ens the stomach and digestion, creates ap
petite and cheerfulness.

Lahor Vnlons Elect Mayor,
CLINTON, Ia, Sept. 15. (Special Tele

gram.) At a special election held here to
night to elect a successor to the late Mayor
B. A. Hughes, W. V. Farver, the labor union
candidate was elected by a plurality of
ninety-seve- n over L. F. Button, republican,
BD(j H. Poston, democrat.

Summer Safeguards

u tht dut of Ik ki f ruff kouit--I
elJ 10 protd$ utintt thi hfllk-frit- t pf

euiisr t tummtr. PrombHt'ii in Ikl tritt'
mint of Ikm mtltiut. ...mould eft.iiiruAtrhrrotot
Itrtout tlinttt, p4Thtpmtm.MUiTVJM.

Murtyon'e Homoepathlc Home Rrroe
dbs are the surest tafecuards against
disrase. If they are net in the house
they should be bought and kept on hand.
In case of sudden development of the
symptom of any trouble the proper cure
for that trouble should Immediately be
obtained at the drufglat's.

For Indigestion and dyspepsia take
Munyon a Dyspepsia Cure, tot head'
a.he from heat, or caused by nervousness
or prostration, take Munyen's Htadacha
Cure it will cu e in three minutes. For
bi iouiness. jaundice aod liver troubles
Munyon' Liver Cure affords quick and
Ptrmmn at relief. For disorders of the
b.aod. and eruotlons that are chiefly an
navinr In summer, take Munyon'a Blood
Cure. Munyen's Pheumatism Cure Is
frit usually In one to three hours and in a
few days cures ent'rely.

Munyon'a Pile Ointment speedily and
positively cures all forms of piles and Is
etpecially ecaclous In alleviating the
pain Intensified during hot weather.
If you art subject to colks. cramps and
diarrhoea alwaye he fortified with Mun-
yen's D. D. and C cu e. Munyen's
Constipation Cure has relieved thou--

sanda of the most obstinate cases where
everything else has failed.

A seaarats cure for each cQieasei at all
dnttglsts. ajc a vlaL

INCREASES CARNS REWARD

Han Geniidered Extremely Desperate and
People Not Anxious to Take Qhanoea.

MAKE UP. PARTY TO ATTEND CHRISTENING

Labor' Commissioner Finds Dlnleulty
Securing Statistics Itegardlng

Children Employed In
Factories.

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 15. (Special.)

Governor Cummins today Increased the re-

ward offered for the apprehension of Ed
Cams, the Monona county desperado who
shot and killed Sheriff Strain, who had
gone out to arrest him after Cams had
threatened to kill all who molested him.
The reward offered by the state Is now
$500 and officials in Monona county say
they will Increase the reward to double
that amount. It la represented that the
people are in mortal terror of Cams, and
that unless the reward Is made larger they
will not risk their Uvea In an attempt to
take blm. Several persons have beeo held
on suspicion of being Cams and he has
been seen several times, but be Is not now
In custody.

City Party to-- the Christening.
The party that will go to Qulncy, Mass.,

representing the city of Des Moines, to at-

tend the christening of the cruiser Des
Molnrs next Saturday, waa made up today.
It consists of Mayor James M. Brenton and
Aldermen Van Dyke, Whitney and Smith
and Messrs. Hanger, Burnett and Brack-et- t.

This party will not go with the gov-

ernor's party, but will start in advance.
Some of the members have other meet-
ings to attend to while In the east. The
selection of a young woman for the chris-
tening of the cruiser was by the mayor
snd governor Jointly. No arrangements
have yet been made for any gift to tho
cruiser by the city of Dee Moines, but
this will be attended to before the vessel
Is ready for commission.

Fall to Hrport Work Children.
The state labor commissioner ia finding

it difficult to secure statistics regarding
the children at work In factories In Iowa.
Employers and managers are reluctant to
give In the names of thoae under 14 who
are at work in such factories. The labor
commissioner has the authority to direct
that children shall not be employed with
or near machinery that he considers dan- -

. ..-,- .. ... cnmninin- - th.t ,w
is dangor of Interference with their plans
,f guch ch,ldren ar ordered out of the
factories. Complaint is also received from
school board secretaries, who are trying
to find out how. many children are em-
ployed in factories, with a view to apply-iu- g

ibe comiuMKtt y education law. Thus
far the reports have been meager, and It
Is probable that amendments to the law
will be urged that the reports may the
more certainly be secured.

nnnnwny Car Collision.
A loaded flat car on the electric street

railway became unmanageable at the top of
the Tenth street hill today and ran to the
foot of the hilt. A loaded street car ot
passengers was doming up the hill and a
collision waa seen to be inevitable. The
passengers could'' pot get' off as the gates
were closed and they were almost frantic.
But the motorman on the loaded freight
car stood at hid post and saved ths cars
from a frightful smash-u- p by partially
holding the car' back. The workmen on
the runaway car Jumped and saved them

' 'selves.
Horse Show Opens.

The third annual Des Moines horse show
opened this morning in the new pavilion
at the atate fair grounds and tbe show waa
opened by Governor Cummins. The attend
ance waa large and a fine display ot horses
waa made.

New Right of Way.
The city council this morning granted

the right-of-wa- y over across and along
certain streets in east Des Moines to the
Dee Moines 4 Western Railway company,
to lay tracks, sidetracks, and operate
thereon steam engines and cars, etc., from
a point near East Sixth street and Court
avenue, running eastward parallel to the
tracks ot tbe Dee Moines Union railway, to
the tracke of the Chicago Great Western
railway, and thence north and easterly, par
allel and adjacent to the tracks of the Chi
cago Great Western railway to the north
city limits. Tbe rights are granted to the
railway company of which F. M. Hubbell Is
president, and It is the intention to build
Into the city terminals for the Des Moines,
Iowa Falls ft Northern railway. The gSant
was passed by the council without debate.

Contracta at Army Poat.
Secretary Root ot the War department

has awarded the contracta for the eight'
een new buildings at the army post, pro
pcsals for which were received by Major
R. R. Turner, Auguat 25, 1902. The awards
were made separately upon construction
plumbing, steam and hot water heating,
gas piping and electric wiring, amounting
altogether to $280,028.75. Tbe awards are as
follows:

Construction S. A. Robertson of Des
Moines, three buildings, $64,474.18; R. P,
and Edward O. Hamilton, Omaha, fifteen
buildings, $177,891.

Plumbing L. H. Kurt:, Des Moines, four
buildings. $3,812; Dwyer Heating and
Plumbing company of Bt. Paul, five build
ings, $12,812.41; H. C. Clark, Delaware City,
five buildings, $2,881.

Steam And Hot Water Heating Harria
Algor, Camden, N. J., eight buildings, $14,
722.

Gas Piping Dwyer Plumbing and Heat
ing company, St. Paul, ten buildings, 1990.70.

Electric Wiring Riddle Lauder, St
Paul, eleven ulldlnga, $2,845.48.

Iowa State News Notes.
Ottumwa Is Infested with burglars.
The new ordinance at

Bloux City prohibits cigar alot maohlnes.
In Iowa a farm laborer gets a good deal

better wages than the average paid for
achool teachers.

Southwestern Iowa Is a great apple-raisin- g

country and this year's crop la reported
much better than was anticipated.

The Anti-Saloo- n league has In Woodbury
collected evidence against twoacore drug
stores and will submit It to the grsnd Jury.

The highest price paid for land about
Kldura tola aeaaon waa $lu an acre, for
which L. M. Fullett aold hla farm to C. C.
Merrill.

There la nothing small about the Tenth
Iowa congressional district, where the re-
publicans this year have set the figure of
their majority at 15,0uu.

New corn appeared In the market at
Friday forenoon. It Is very flna

snd la a fair aample from a field of forty
acrea belonging to A. U. Nowels.

T. F. Lynch haa a very valuable collar-
bone. It waa broken when bis horse fell
through a hole In a bridge. He haa Juat

Judgment against Pocahontas countyfot $i.uuu.

The Oakalooaa Traction and Light com-
pany has let the contract for a heating
plant. When that Is completed the com-
pany will have expended W",uJ0 In Oska-luoa- a.

It pays 13.UU0 a year In taxea.
In Jefferson county there are 12B schools

and only Mri teachera have presented them-IM-Iv-

to the county superintendent fur ex-
amination. Washington county needs 177,
and there are only 16 applicants there.

At the Balem old settlers' reunion twenty-f-

ive persona try seated at one table
vhiua aaea ranged from 75 to luO years.
Xhs oldest persvua present were David Col- -

lett, 1P0, and I. 8. Cook. 1. Both live at
Salem.

8. L. riable at Denlson Is exhibiting an
apple weighing twenty-tw- o ounces snd
measuring seventeen Inches In circumfer-
ence, lie has many more nearly as Mg.
notwithstanding It was predicted that this
would not be a good apple year.

Plymouth has a freak In the form of a
tree growing on the roof of the postofnee.
The roots of the tree protrude through the
walls and the postmaster uses them for
letter files. In the rear of the postoftlce la
a barber shop and the barber says they
make excellent hatracks.

The board of directors of a Cedar Rapids
association composed of many wealthy and
leading cltlaens propose to solve for that
town the problems of free baths for women
and girls, a clean and convenient laundry
where the clothea of the (poor could be
brought and cleaned and a free lodging
room for men. They have raised t3,ouu for
this purpose.

MOVEMENT FOR NEW PARTY

Plan for Enlisting; the Working-me-

of the Conntry Into Gigantic
Seml-Polltlr- nl Organisation.

CHICAGO, III., Sept. 15. A movement for
enlisting the boats ot workingmen through-
out tbe United States Into a seml-polltlc- al

organisation has been launched In thla city,
saya the Post.

A platform said to embrace the economi-
cal and political Ideas of labor leaders and
covering the whole labor situation has been
prepared and Will be presented first for ap-

proval next week before the Chicago Fed-
eration of Labor.

The platform demands the abolition of the
political machine, the establish

ment of government primaries where votes
may be cast "for nominees ss citizens and
not aa members of a machine," and the
Initiative and referendum. It fsvors the
right ot recalling representatives who are
out ot touch with voters. Relief from the
trusts Is suggested in the plan for "the pas-

sage of an amendment to the practice laws
of every state and tbe federal government
under which litigants may bring up. In any
suit In which a corporation Is tbe plaintiff
or defendant, the question of its right to Its
franchise, whether it has usurped power
not given It under statute and whether It
baa forfeited Its powers."

This method, it Is urged, would be
productive of more goo than the institu
tion of suits by reaerai district attorneys.
Vigilance committees in every rtate snd
large city are favored to see that the laws
are Impartially administered. The eight-ho- ur

day, sanitary conditions, living wages.
the repeal of tbe laws limiting the liabili
ties In personal injury suits, the supplying
of free text books to all cbldren In the
lower grades of public schools and the
abolition of convict labor In competition
with free men are demanded.

Limitation on the injunction powers of
Judges is asked and the popular election of
federal Judges and senators Is suggested.
In all civil trials majority verdicts are de-

sired. The plan favors the government In-

stead of banks Issuing all kinds ot money
and it la auggested that private lndlvduala
be driven from banking business.

Laws are demanded restricting 'the Issue
ot capital etock, bonds and securities to any
greater extent than the actual property
owned by corporations. Public ownership
of public utilities Is desired and stste In-

surance, and provisions for old age are ap
proved. Child labor Is decried and educa-

tional aids and trade unionism to keep up
wagea are approved. In closing the plat-

form reads:
In order to bring about a state of har

mony Instead of constant discord, the
worklngman must look for relief at the
ballot box. Here, where the wilt of the
people Is supreme, the .remedy lies at hand
and must be taken advantage of. Work-
ingmen must undertake to govern, aa well
aa toll, and in that way they will get
Justice.

Hoaxsj for Colorado Congressman.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 15.

Tbe republican convention of the Second
Colorado district today nominated H. M

Hogg of Tellurlde tor congress.

SPAIN WOULD PLEASE FRANCE

Man Banished by the French Is Told
to Move On by the Spanish

Authorities.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. M. Paul de Rou- -

lede haa left here, by express Injunction of
the authorities, cables the San Sebastian
correspondent of the Herald, the Spanish
government wishing to show some return
for the attention ahown the queen mother
la Parla.

M. de Roulede has been living In Spain, at
San Sebastian, ever since tbe beginning of
1900, except for a brief period, when be
Journeyed to Swltserland, In order to fight
a duel with M. Andre Buffet, a royalist, who
waa found guilty, along with M. de Roulede,
the Marquis Le Lur-Saluc- and Julea
Guerin, chief actor In the Fort Cbabrole
episode, ot conspiracy.

Tbs sentence passed upon M. de Roulede
by the Senate, sitting as a high court of
Justice, waa ten years banishment, and
although .there have aeveral times been
rumors that President Loubet was likely
to pardon blm, the sentence is still In force.

ROOT IS BACK FROwTeUROPE

gays Army Maneuvers Are Necessary
In Order to Kevp Men In

Condition for War.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Elihu Root, sec-

retary of war, returned from Europe on
tbe ateamshlp Kroonland today. Mr Root
waa not accompanied by his wife and
daughtera, who remained on the other
side, to return, Mr. Root, said, early In
October.

Concerning the recent naval maneuvers
on the New England coast, Mr. Root said:

There Is nothing like a sham battle to
make the officers and men In the navy
and army realise what they may have to
do some day. A man, although he may
be an excellent machinist, will surely grow
stale If he doea not uae hie tools now and
then.

Secretary Root aald be would leave at
once for Washington.

GENERAL FROST IN OHIO

Weather Bureau Reports Indicate that
It is Heavy la the South-

ern Portion.
CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 15. The govern

ment's thermometer at the weather bureau
here last night registered 42 degrees above
sero, tbe lowest point ever reached during
the first bait of September since the es-

tablishment of tbs office thirty years ago.
There waa a light frost, which, it is be

lieved, did considerable damage. Reporta
received at the local weather bureau Indi
cate that tbe frost was general through
out the atate aod extremely heavy in tbe
aouthera part.

A Guro for Asthma
.The worst cases of Asthma in the world

succumb readily to the one great cure that
never falls. Dr. Rudolph Scblffmann't
Asthma Cure almost psrforms miracles.

Mr. R. M. Spencer, 2380 Vermont avenue,
Toledo, O., eays: "Asthma has been grow-
ing en me for t years, until laat summer
tbe attacks became so severe thst many
nights I spent half tbe time gasping for
breath. Doctors seemed to give no relief
whatever, and I felt there waa no bops for
ire, when a drug clsrk recommended your
Asthma Cure, lis effect le truly magical
and gives complete relief ia from I to
minutes."

Bold by alt druggists at 6c and $1.M
Send So stamp te Dr. Schlffmaan. Boa SSI
BU Paul, Mian., for a free sample package,

THREE LINKS IN EVIDENCE

sTereign Lodge ef Odd Fellow Brings
Thousands te Des Ifoinsi

ORDER IS IN FLOURISHING CONDITION

Almost Four Million Dollars of
Relief Funds Disbursed Dir.

Ingr the Paet Fiscal
Yrnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 15. (Special.) With

special trains arriving from all parts of the
country snd the attendance having al
ready reached 30,000, the seventy-eight- h

annual session of .the sovereign grand
lodge of Odd Fellows was formally wel
comed to this city this morning by Gover
nor A. B. Cummins and Mayor Drenton In
a public session In the new auditorium.

Addresses were made by M. Newman ot
Des Moines, grandmaster of Iowa; J. C.
Milllman of Woodbine, grand patriarch;
Mlas Ida Van Hon, president of the Iowa
Rebekkah assembly, and Major General M.
A. Raney, Iowa department commander of
tbe Patriarchs Militant. The response
waa made by Hon. A. Cable of Covington,
O., grand aire.

t'pon the conclusion of the welcoming
exercises the sovereign grand lodge was
formally called to order.

Grand Sire A. C. Cable of Covington.
Ky., presided at the sessions and pre
sented his report, which showed that the
order la highly flourishing, as ahown by
the following leading statistics ot the
order:

Statistics of the Order.
Sovereign grand lodge of the

world l
nt gravid lodges.

Grand lodges m
Grand encampments F5

nuoordlnate lodge 12,70;!
BubordtriHte encampments 2.71)
Members 1. O. O. F. lodges 1,002,272
Encampment members 14B.1S8
Kehekah lodges R.7f,
Rebekah lodge members S74.9M
Rebekah assemblies 40

Cantons Patriarch Militant ,2S
Offlcere and chevaliers 16,DM
Department counclla 2$

Initiations under aoverelgn grand lodge,
1901:
In subordinate lodges
In Kebekah lodges 61.471
In subordinate encampments 17.W4
In Patriarchs Militant 2.S16
Reports from other lands ... 4,523

Total 183,846

Gain In assets In 1901 ) 17.4Sfl.17
Relief funds expended. 1901 S,9:9,7Wi.
Increase over previous year 203,093.0

Financial Report.
The financial statement shows: Rev-

enues from all branches, $10,826,976.66; In-

crease, $666,025.19. Expenses, $8,796,195.51;
Increase, $436,353.03; surplus revenues,
$2,030,775.35. Invested funds, $29,952,-769.3- 8;

Increase $1,309,076.28.
Tho report says that since 1830 there has

been 2,544,120 members Initiated Into tbe
subordinate lodges, 2,565,907 members re-

lieved, 256,606 widowed families relieved,
252.354 members deceased. Total relief,
$192,665,214.47; total revenue, $240,430,-422.2- 1.

The various subordinate divisions and
side orders commenced their meetings at
the same time. On tbe state fair grounds
several thousand of the Patriarchs Militant
have encamped for the week and tbe com-
petitive drills will be given there.

NATIONAL PRISON CONGRESS

Wardens .Read Pnpers on Various
Topic Relation to the Dis-

cipline of Prisons.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15. Numeroua ad-

dresses were made at today's session of the
National Prison congress. Chief among
them waa that of Warden N. F. Baucher
ot the state penitentiary of North Dakota,
at Bismarck, president of tbe National
Prison association.

Other speakers during the morning ses-

sion were: Dr. N. L. Gllmour, warden of
the Central prison at Toronto, Canada,
whose topic was "Prison Discipline," and
D. W. Busslnger, warden of tbe Eaatern
pentltentlary of this .city, who spoke on
"The Convict and the Criminal."

Mr. Busslnger's topic- - was discussed by
the delegates, the debate continuing until
the noon recess.

A Good Thtnar for Mother.
If she Is tired out. sickly, run down, Elec-

tric. Bitters will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them. 60a.

Molasses Trust Incorporated.
TRENTON, N. J Sept. 15. The American

Mr lasses company waa Incorporated today,
with a capital of 13,000,000, divided into
II 600,000 preferred, bearing 7 per cent

dividend and Il.600.0u0 common
tnrlc. The comuanv la to deal In sugar,

syrups, glucose, molasses and similar pro
ducts. The Incorporators are Horace a,
Gould, John I. Hillings, Evan J. Dudley,
K. K. McLaren and 11. K. Woods, all of
Jersey City.

REBUILDING

The Broken Down Structure.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Repairs the Diseased Purls ot tht
Human Uody and K.st.tbllshet

Health, Comfort, find
Happiness.

Can we rebuild our pain racked, emacl
ated. and wasted bodies? Tee. the work cat
De don vn though the spark of life glim
tners but fitfully and feebly. Thla work ol
rebuilding can only be effectually accom-
plished by the use of Palne's Celery Com-
pound, thst marvelous medicine that has
saved so many lives In the psst.

Falne's Celery Compound, nature'e forti-
fier and builder, acts directly on the great
nervous system, giving pure, vitalising
blood, nerve force, digestive vigor, refresh-
ing sleep, and Increased weight.

Begin the good work ot health building
today. Take home a bottle of Talne's Celery
Compound, use It faithfully, and you will
have cause for rejoicing and thanksgiving.
Mrs. James Arthur, Spokane, Wash., a lady
almost helpless from cruel rheumatism and
terrible neuralgia, and cured by Palne'a
Celery Compound, writes thus:

"I have suffered for three years with
neuralgia and rheumatism, and tried many
different remedies which would give me only
temporary relief. From laat January, aod
through the spring months, I Buffered ter-
ribly. I could walk but a short dlatsnce,
and some days not at alt. I used Palne's
Celery Compound and have not been
troubled since. Before using the Compound
my knees were so bsd I could not get down
or up, but now I can walk a mile or more
every day, with no stiffness or lameness In
the Joints."

SIX TH0USANDARE homeless
Rivers nf India Overflow, Iweeslsg

Away Twenty-Fiv- e Villages
Natives Are Canaplnsr.

CALCUTTA, Sept. 15. Twenty-liv- e vil-
lages have been swept away and t.000 per-
sons have been rendered homeless bl floods
due to the overflowing of rivers tn the
southern part ot the presidency of Bengal.
Relief camps for the sufferers have been
started.

Murderer Mnkes i Confession.
ST. THOMAS. Ont., Bept. IS. William

King, a farm hand under arrest here, baa
confeaaed to having murdered
James Freeman, an adopted son of a farmer
near here, because he wae Jealous of the
boy, owing to the privileges be enjoyed on
the fsrm. King wanted to take the boy'e
place In the family.

The Best Cure for Colds
Is Dr. King's New Dlecovery for Consump-
tion. Sure, pleasant, safe ."! guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay. 6Qc, $1.00.

Enveloped In Smoky llase.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15,-- Thla city Is

enveloped In a haze of smoke and fog and
Alex MCAdee, superintendent ot tne local
Weather bureau, la authority for the state-
ment that the amoke has Its source in the
forest fires now prevailing In Oregon and
Washington and that the fog which Is
sweeping down Uie coaat la bringing the
amoke with it. Some is reported from
nearly all the stations In Oregon and
Washington and along the coast from San
Francisco northward. There Is no wind
here and the chances are thst the peculiar
condition now obtaining will continue for
several days.

THE REALTY RECORD,

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
September 16:

Warranty Deeds.
John Rush and wife to Margaret J.

Morlarty. lot 4, w7V4 fet lot 3. e22V4
feet lot 6. Lovett & W.'e add $ 2

L. W. Buell to Charles Karbach, wZa
feet lot 1, block 11, E. V. Smith's
add 800

South Omaha Land company to James
Wright et al, lot 10, block 21. South
Omaha 400

Same to O. B. Ackerly. lot 2. block
114. same 50

J. T. Donohoe and wife to J. W.
Walknr. nto lot S, Elizabeth Place... 1,475

Charles Brooerson and wife to Fred
Hartung. ey lot 1 and of e46 feet
lot 2, block 14, Improvement Asso-
ciation add 950

B. J. Scannell to Ole Olson, lot 12,
block 1. Folaom Place 90

J. A. Thompson and wife to Nellie
Smith, lot 8, Pruyn'a sub 1,05)

Omaha Realty company to Clara Pe-
terson, lot 4, Campbell's add 1,100

C. D. Layton to Carl Patrick, block
33, Layton's add 1

F. L. Goodrich and wife to C. A.
Carlson, lot 12, Rvana' add 00

Louis Mendelssohn to De W. W.
Smith, ex lot 2, block 212Vi, Omaha.. 11000

W. H. Dyer and wife to L. M.
Kuhns, lot 12, block 1, Saunders
& H.'s add 1

Sarah Darling to Frits Darling. ntO
feet lot 13, block 135, South Omaha... 1

Frits Darling to E. E. Darling, tame.. 1

Total amount of transfers $1&021

Life of Jdl
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Coal Comes High.
v v

Is Your Office Warm in Winter?
How well will your office be heated this winter? 'if you look

forward to a cold office this winter, better move now.

The Bee Building
Does not try to save on the coal bill on account of the pric
of coal. Every man spends more time at his place of buslne.
than in any other one place.

If you want a warm office at a reasonable price, call on

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bee Building.


